Project Enquiry

This Cognos report provides a summary of actual burdened costs per task, analysed by both Expenditure Category and Expenditure Type (the same information as the Award Status Enquiry screen in CUFS). Project start and end dates not included. Commitments are excluded.

Run options

- Can be run for either a single project or multiple projects but single recommended. (If run for multiple projects, then data for all projects will be consolidated into just one summary, and a list of the projects selected is displayed at the top of the report.)

- Can be run for all costs on the project to date (select Earliest date and Latest date) or specify a particular date range.
**Project Enquiry Parameters**

Pick School, Project organisations will automatically populate:

- School of the Biological Sciences

Pick Project Organisation, Project short codes will automatically populate:

- PD_Plant Sciences

Pick Project short code or multiples

List of projects appears here

Pick date range
From:

To:

Select all Deselect all

Earliest date

Latest date

[Selection options]